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[-f here could not be a more perfect place to meditate. I've been told I need

i to -".t". this age-old panacea. But I have a problem keeping my body still
j- and my thoughts silent. If meditation is ever going to work for me, it will

have to be right here, on this swath of virgin sand outside my door, with sunlight

tap-dancing on the blue, blue sea, and the hiss ofwaves dragging in and out
like the breaths of a sleeping baby So I sit on a towel, close my eyes and give

it another go. Nope, this is not working. This time I blame it on the bird, this

strange, knock'kneed, hunched, googly-eyed avian the rype ofweird creature

that only Australia produces. F{e stands beside me, z feet tall, gazing straight
into my soul. He looks at me in the way, when I was 14, I wished all boys would
look at me like someone about to break into Barry Manilow's "Mandy" He is

lovestruck. or so I fancy. He teeters on his pipe-cleaner legs. staring. distracting
and destroying my date with meditation. Enlightenment is once again postponed.

Curtis, because that is what I have named him, is a stone cudew, and Hayman

Island is home to hordes of them. The waitress who later delivers an Asian-fusion
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tear the ocean swe ll gr-;rgling tikc a rr;;rsiring nr*ci:n* b*t*v; r;s.

'$hoL;id we?" I ask Secky. !'m s;.;pp*s*C 1o be the crniideni *ne. \Al*'rs
sli:nclir:g nexl il our clttage at the favos in I'legril, Jarlaica. ilr ciarkness
thal c*uiC nci b* ery rierker. "\'ru gi: lrr*i," she says. My cr:nfidence las not
yet over'iak*l me" I knlw the',,r,;al*r i* rjeep *nlugh for junrprng becarse l'd
peereC dnlvn el il lr*il *r-;r pr*re rty b*fcrc sr:r:iet. A righl carlier" itr a drnit-tg

lrcnr sct rnsrcc a c:;';e, th*se siime vvaves were lik*:ril i;ackgrourC n':Lrsic.

1'hey ever lr-riied ilE il sleep 1n lh* crllagc. lSul nclv lhey're launlinE rn*.
lrleitlrer of ls lan see pa*t crr fe*'|, where we can icienli{y cnll' r*cks erd a
follcfile$$ hrie . A j*ll cl brav*ry ni'ls - anc B*cky mak*s thc pluirg*. I s**
a sireak *1 ler lvhile saroilg b*fcrs hearrr":g a rpiash s*rrt* '1 5 feet be l*'.r;.

l\ext r* ihe s**nd l'f her lar-;girl*r, '.n;hich ecl':ces aff 1le rlcks alri lends rn

my ears. l lr stiil stancinp, dry. "[cnfld*nr*," I *a1; lc rrys*!{. "C*rfi .. ." l\4y

fe*l leave the ro*k*. i'm iaiiirrgl I can'l:ee I Ka-splashlTh* warm wai*r
rrsh*s c:vsr ml; whiie adrel;lli** rL;siles thr*L;gl: nle . ll i*cls increiii:l*. lVe
swirn lr1 r{ the r:*ve an* clrmlr r,;p th* $ieps lo lhe lrp *{ the ciifr. "$ittuld
u;e dc i'l again'1" Scrky asks. "Minr bar, " I say. *lnfir;le i"i1ly. ,, zArji r:rrvAll
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Sicily reeks of desire. Even the local
dishes have names likebacioni dl
Taormina (Taormina kisses), minne
di Sant'Agata (breasts of St. Agatha)
andtrionfo di gola (triumph of glut-
tony). I should be feeling the pull of
Sicily's romantic magnetism from
where I stand, gazing out my window
at the Grand Hotel Timeo. But the
place is perched precariously on
the jagged cliffs overlooking Mount
Etna, the smoldering volcano that
threatens to erupt with fiery passion
at any time. l'm afraid of heights. Near
me sits a glass of Carricante, a wine
that gets its exuberant minerality from
Etna's volcanic soil. Also nearby is my
mother. Yes, l'm here with my mother.

Romantic fantasies quashed,
Mom and I board a cable carforthe
two-minute descent to Mazzaro
Beach. As our car leaves the platform,
I gasp. This is not the way l'd envi-
sioned my breath being taken away.
But then Mom gets my attention with
a nudge. lturn my head with every-
one else on the car and focus on the
panoramic view of Etna over the glit-
tering lonian Sea. We'refalling, falling
into the lap of the island. lf the cable
breaks, itwill have been worth it. Well,
in theory. - ROBIN cHERRY
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